
Meet the Editors’ Forum

more than just a network...

sponsored by Redab Properties plc

Monday 19 June 2006 at 11.00 AM

Venue: St Bride’s Church
Fleet Street, London EC4

at The London Architecture Biennale

Gardiner & Theobald

International Building Press would like to
acknowledge the time and consideration the
editors have given to this Forum. 

International Project & Cost Management

For further information on ibp, other events and the range of Journalism
Awards schemes available please go to:  www.ibp.org.uk



Who should attend?
This intensive two hour session, chaired by Canon David Meara, brings
together eight leading editors in a format that will enable delegates to
put forward their views and questions on the way they work with the
media and how the media represents their industry. The forum will be
particularly relevant to those responsible for media relations and
communications issues whether they work in house for architectural
practices, contractors or property developers or as a consultant.

Organiser
The Forum is organised by the International Building Press (IBP).
Established in 1969 IBP is an influential body with a membership
approaching 400 which includes editors, journalists, communications
managers, information officers and consultants working in the
construction, design and property industries.

Sponsor
The Forum is sponsored by Redab Properties plc a Swedish property
developer, based in and developing properties in Clerkenwell, the
home of the London Architecture Biennale.  

Redab Properties specialises in creating high performance flexible
offices by utilising the floor voids in refurbished buildings and
incorporating advanced air filtration and ventilation, ergonomic
lighting and core services technology, creating airy, light and modern
office spaces where each individual can work to their best.

How to book
Tickets are £37.50 to include refreshments and lunch and are only
available through the Seaton Ticket Agency on 0870 247 1207. 

Seaton Ticket Agency on 0870 247 1207 or through the Biennale
website www.londonbiennale.org.uk

Programme
10.45 for 11.00  Welcome introduction

Chairman: David Meara, Canon St Bride’s Church

The panel consists of:
• Giles Barrie, editor - Property Week
• Denise Chevin, editor - Building
• Paul Finch, editor - Architectural Review
• Jeremy Hunt, editor - Art & Architecture
• Ian Latham, editor - Architecture Today
• Vicky Richardson, editor - Blueprint
• Ruth Slavid, editor - AJ Specification and 

special features - Architects’ Journal
• Eleanor Young, acting editor - RIBA Journal

Each editor will be invited to commence with a brief statement on the
editorial policy and focus of their magazine followed by an open forum
with audience participation.

13.00 Lunch - ‘Networking For Results’
The panel, other editors and senior journalists will be
joining us for lunch.

The Press House Wine Bar
1 St Bride’s Passage
(Situated at the rear and underneath the church)

14.00 Conclusion


